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ABSTRACT

At the onset of the COVID-19 (coronavirus disease 2019) pandemic, telemedicine was rapidly implemented to

protect patients and healthcare providers from infection. It is unlikely that care delivery will fully return to the

pre-COVID form. Telemedicine offers many opportunities to improve care efficiency, accessibility, and patient

outcomes, but many challenges exist related to technology interoperability, the digital divide, and usability. We

propose that telemedicine evolve to support continuity of care throughout the patient journey, including multi-

disciplinary care teams and the seamless integration of data into the clinical workflow to support a learning

healthcare system. Importantly, evidence is needed to support this paradigm shift in care delivery to ensure the

quality and efficacy of care delivered via telemedicine. Here, we highlight gaps and opportunities that need to

be addressed by the biomedical informatics community to move forward with safe and effective healthcare de-

livery via telemedicine.
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INTRODUCTION

Telemedicine, a real-time video and audio communication tech-

nology, has been used as an alternative to minimize in-person

exposure to the coronavirus and preserve healthcare capacity

for those in the greatest need of in-person care. Prior to the co-

ronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, the majority of

care was received through face-to-face encounters. The substi-

tution of telemedicine visits for in-person visits took place

quickly at many health centers, including our own. Our institu-

tion provides tertiary oncology care to patients across northern

California and was quickly able to scale up telemedicine visits

after the onset of the pandemic (Figure 1). The rapid expansion

of services not only has the potential to transform care delivery

beyond the pandemic time period, but also triggers discussions

on how to appropriately use telemedicine for disease manage-

ment.1 In this commentary, we discuss challenges and opportu-

nities in caring for individuals via telemedicine based on our

past and recent experience using communication technologies

for care delivery, as well as interactions with health professio-

nals, government officials, and policymakers.1–3 We propose

guidelines for consideration by the informatics community and

policymakers during the development and implementation of a

telemedicine care model beyond the public health emergency.

A telemedicine patient vignette during the COVID-19

pandemic
A 63-year-old woman with early-stage breast cancer had a tele-

medicine visit to advise on systemic therapy after she had

completed a lumpectomy. She and her son, who assisted with
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the audio and video arrangements, were pleased to avoid the

4-hour drive to our facility. We started with a mandatory dis-

claimer on telemedicine limitations and reviewed her presenta-

tion, surgical course and findings, and another 25 entries on

her problem list. After a long discussion of the potential side

effects and limited benefits of systematic chemotherapy, we

agreed to move forward with tamoxifen, an oral, antiestrogen.

She and her son both demurred when asked for any further

questions and professed to understand the next steps. And

then, just as we were about to hang up, she asked one more

question: “Should I take these pills before or after my dialy-

sis?” Clearly, the documentation of dialysis was missed in the

patient’s health record, and the telemedicine visit limited the

potential for discovery of the physical finding of the arteriove-

nous fistula associated with dialysis. Fortunately, end-stage re-

nal disease did not affect this patient’s cancer treatment

choice. However, this vignette presents both advantages and

pitfalls of our swift move to telemedicine. As care delivery

embraces telemedicine, the quality of care depends on the in-

tegrity of data in the clinical information system as well as the

accessibility of such information at the point of care for clinical

decision making. Traditionally, our health system is centered

on the classically trained physician who relies upon a Sherlock

Holmesian model of synthesizing clues in the patient’s story,

appearance, context, and in-person physical exams. The ab-

sence of face-to-face assessment leads to the care team relying

more on technology to capture and locate critical patient infor-

mation to ensure patient safety and quality of care. It is likely

that care delivery via a virtual interaction will persist after the

pandemic recedes; it is imperative to develop evidence and es-

tablish guidelines to understand what type of care can be best

delivered via telemedicine and to whom. Here, we aim to dis-

cuss the opportunities and challenges learned from this natural

experiment, which is essential to shape a safe and efficient

care delivery model via telemedicine. We hope that this de-

scription will stimulate discussion of the proposed guidelines

and encourage the community to provide their views on how

these guidelines can be improved (Table 1).

COMPONENTS OF AN OPTIMAL TELEMEDICINE
CARE MODEL

Support secure multidisciplinary consults across the

care team
The wide adoption of telemedicine can eliminate significant ac-

cess barriers and connect patients with providers and special-

ists to address complex care needs across diseases and

support care coordination.4 To optimize this, telemedicine

needs to support communication across multiple parties and

secure sharing of data across teams and settings. This will re-

quire interoperability to allow easy exchange of information

and health data across technology solutions. Providers should

be able to access and annotate patient information from multi-

modal sources to make informed decisions with greater effi-

ciency. Also, the telemedicine system needs to support access

to patient medical history and medications during the virtual

visit and collect and record key patient data during the visits.

This would further streamline patient care, reduce providers’

burden of after-hours charting, and avoid potential errors

when updating patient records later.

With the support of remote monitoring sensors and tools, such

as weight scales and blood pressure devices, healthcare pro-

viders can provide timely consultations when a new symptom

appears or a treatment-related adverse event occurs and sup-

port continuous monitoring of disease progression.5 The ad-

vanced technology has gone beyond basic monitoring of vital

signs to wearable devices that capture electrocardiogram

measurements to smartphone cameras that capture heart rate,

oxygen saturation, breathing rate, and stress level. Using artifi-

cial intelligence (AI)–enabled algorithms, technology can sup-

port detecting deviations from a patient’s baseline readings

and recognize clinically relevant patterns and signs for patient

health deterioration.6 These technologies offer unbounded op-

portunities to improve chronic disease outcomes and can be a

sustainable strategy for population health management.7 As

technological solutions become increasingly popular for health

status monitoring, diagnostics, and communication, interoper-

Figure 1 Stanford Palo Alto Cancer Center in-person visits to video, January 2020 through Ocotber 2020
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ability is the key to provide a comprehensive picture of a per-

son’s health trajectory.

Optimizing clinician and patient experience
Healthcare innovations are often put into clinical practice

through legislation and regulation without robust usability

testing or workflow optimization, which has led to significant

physician burnout.8–10 Through telemedicine, there is an op-

portunity to enhance system integration and improve clinical

workflows. Most electronic health record systems now offer

the capability to conduct telemedicine visits, which minimizes

disruption to the existing clinical workflow. As the entire

healthcare community seeks approaches to refine and improve

care experiences for patients and providers, telemedicine im-

plementation should consider optimizing the patient experi-

ence, which could include capabilities for language translation,

closed caption options, and embedded links for additional in-

formation related to diagnosis, treatment, or prognosis. A posi-

tive care experience through telemedicine relies heavily on the

technology’s ability to be easily used by patients and pro-

viders, accommodate multiple workflows, diverse levels of

competency, and prioritize standardization across an organiza-

tion.

Training is critical in ensuring successful telemedicine deploy-

ment, implementation, and utilization. Prior to the pandemic,

most clinicians had limited experience on how to prepare for a

virtual visit, best deliver care remotely, and conduct virtual

examinations. Providers have learned to adapt their practice

and conduct clinical examinations without touching patients

using innovative and noninvasive physical examination

maneuvers likely conducted by patients, although best practi-

ces are still being developed.11,12 There is also the need for

providers to do more teach-back methods during their virtual

visits to ensure patients understand the information received

or actions to be taken.13,14 As telemedicine use accelerates, the

inclusion of telemedicine as a key component in health infor-

matics and medical programs becomes critical. Medical stu-

dents should be sufficiently trained on performing the core

professional activities using telemedicine, for example, discus-

sing orders and prescriptions, documenting a clinical encoun-

ter, and recognizing urgent or emergency situations in the

virtual environment.15 The Association of American Medical

Colleges Telehealth Advisory Committee recommended a de-

tailed set of skills to guide training programs and support qual-

ity care delivery using telemedicine, including when and why

to use telemedicine, how to build rapport and enhance rela-

tionships, and demonstrate professionalism and respect, etc.16

Training and educating clinicians on efficiently using this new

platform need to be at the forefront of this paradigm shift.

Deploy and optimize ideal care delivery model
There are early signs of disparities in access to care delivered

through telemedicine,17 which may further exasperate dispar-

ities in health outcomes. In light of the COVID-19 pandemic

and the increasing reliance on telemedicine, possible solutions

need to be identified and implemented to address vulnerable

populations that may be adversely affected by the telemedi-

cine surge. Policies and infrastructure that facilitate equitable

telemedicine access need to be established to mitigate the digi-

tal divide—the chasm between those who have ready access

to computers and the Internet and those who do not. For exam-

ple, the increasing use of health kiosks expanded accessibility

of health services in the community setting, and it was

reported to be helpful in managing health conditions in general

in the disadvantaged community.18,19 Enabling telemedicine

services via health kiosks could be a viable alternative in

expanding care delivery for individuals with limited access,

and systematic evaluation of the efficacy of health kiosk and

practice implementation should be explored to sure a safe and

quality care delivery. Importantly, the monitoring and surveil-

lance of health outcomes for telemedicine care delivery need

to be systematically translated back to the point of care to help

guide practice changes.

Telemedicine is not an appropriate platform for all forms of

care. Identifying clinical situations and health conditions that

are appropriate or can be effectively managed via telehealth is

the key to developing the ideal care model. Telemedicine has

been reported to be at least equally beneficial in areas such as

monitoring patients’ chronic conditions and psychotherapy for

mental care compared with usual care.20,21 A recent study on

Table 1. Guidelines for telemedicine development and implementation

Support secure multidisciplinary consults and patient monitoring

• Support team science and exchange of patient information across care teams and settings
• Enhance disease management with remote monitoring technologies and AI algorithms to alert escalated care needs

Optimize clinician and patient experience

• Improve telemedicine usability to accommodate diverse workflows and provide a positive care experience for both providers and patients
• Implement telemedicine training in the medical and health informatics education programs

Deploy and optimize ideal care delivery model

• Apply a systematic approach for telemedicine implementation and evaluation involving multiple stakeholders
• Deploy telemedicine kiosks at community centers or retail pharmacies to ensure all patients have access to telemedicine modalities
• Leverage AI-enabled tools to design a hybrid care delivery model that will identify the appropriate form of care delivery for each patient and

each episode of care

Embed quality, value, and patient-reported outcome metrics

• Automate systematic monitoring and evaluation of care delivery via telemedicine based on the Donabedian framework to build the evidence for

quality, efficient, and effective care delivery
• Facilitate patient engagement and capture of patient-generated health data, such as patient-reported outcomes

AI: artificial intelligence.
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patients seen via telemedicine in a radiation oncology depart-

ment found that, during the COVID-19, telemedicine was ap-

propriate for the majority of their patients, while for the initial

consultation, up to 30% of patients would benefit from an in-

person assessment to guide treatment options.22 Physicians

have suggested a balanced model between telemedicine and

in-person visits to meet the needs of both patients and physi-

cians.22 Moving forward, AI-enabled technologies can be ap-

plied to match the right patient to the right form of care. Future

work will need to identify an optimal formula leveraging a hy-

brid care model combing both virtual and in-person visits to

create a cohesive care experience.

Embed quality, value, and patient-reported outcome

metrics
Quality and safety mechanisms are in place to support in-

person care; however, no quality structure, process, or out-

come standards exist for evaluating telemedicine platforms.

Research evidence on the effectiveness of telemedicine on

chronic disease management has been limited,23 and evidence

are needed to establish appropriate use of telemedicine serv-

ices given a particular clinical problem, patient population, and

clinical setting. The Donabedian model provides a fundamental

framework for evaluating the quality of care in health care,

which can be applied for telemedicine evaluation. This model

suggests generating evidence on 3 components: structure

measures (eg, accessibility, availability), process measures (eg,

timeliness, patient and provider experience), and outcome

measures (eg, adverse events, mortality).24 The National Qual-

ity Forum proposes a comprehensive guide for telehealth

measurements covering these key components,25 which can

be served as an evaluation framework for assessing the tech-

nology. A technology-based monitoring and evaluation system

is needed to ensure data quality and reduces the time taken for

collection and processing.

It is important to note that telemedicine brings doctors to

the patient in new and convenient ways that influencing them

to pursue treatment more frequently. Telemedicine can be

used as an effective patient engagement strategy to empower

patients to be active in their care. Additionally, the success of

a telemedicine program relies highly on patient self-reporting

of their symptoms and health status. Integration of patient-

generated health data into routine practice is associated with

increased quality of life, decreased hospitalizations, and in-

creased survival.26 Providers and researchers need to identify

strategies to engage patients and facilitate caption of patient-

centered outcomes. Automatically integrating patient-reported

outcomes into clinical workflow and electronic health records

is necessary for telemedicine success.

National, regional and local initiatives should be con-

ducted to continuously implement and evaluate telemedicine

programs. Multistakeholder involvement—healthcare pro-

viders, patients, payers, and regulators—is necessary to en-

sure efficient and effective telemedicine care delivery.

Federal agencies and interested nongovernmental organiza-

tions should support evidence generation on telemedicine

healthcare delivery systems. Additionally, professional socie-

ties should develop standards of care and practice guidelines

to ensure the safety and quality of care delivery for their

unique care scenarios.27 At the local level, systematic moni-

toring and surveillance are needed to set a standard at the

point of care, and quality metrics need to be created for

results capturing and reporting. Institutions should consider

developing workflows for conducting telemedicine visits and

step-by-step instructions that align with the institution’s stan-

dard documentation.

CONCLUSION AND FUTURE DIRECTION

COVID-19 led to a surge in telemedicine and will likely change

the future of healthcare delivery. To optimize patient and pro-

vider experience through telemedicine, stakeholders need to

focus on enhancing technology interoperability and usability

and providing sufficient training for efficient telemedicine use.

While in-person visits are essential in many conditions, tele-

medicine may be a viable alternative for certain patient popula-

tions and care needs; understanding and prioritizing patients

who are most appropriate for telemedicine and in which clini-

cal situations are important future steps. As a frequently used

form of care delivery, the implementation of telemedicine

needs to be supported by rigorous evidence including clinical

trials that can best guide the seamless integration of telemedi-

cine into routine care to ensure the safety and quality of virtual

care delivered. The proposed guidelines provide essential

components for consideration by policymakers, researchers,

and the informatics community. These guidelines are a neces-

sary step in a larger agenda that will help assess the ethics,

regulation, and effectiveness of telemedicine as a platform for

healthcare delivery.
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